
MALE SIBERIAN HUSKY

SUGAR LAND, TX, 77496

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Alfredo is the sweetest young man! He can be quite shy at 

first, but all you have to do is be nice to him for a minute 

and then he’s all over you for pets and kisses. He was 

picked up as a stray and is working on gaining some 

weight. This good boy is recently neutered, dog friendly, 

and ready to find his fur-ever family!\n\nIf you are 

interested in pursuing an adoption and you live in Texas , 

please complete the application (links provided below). 

The process includes a vet check, calling references and 

doing a home visit. \n\nhttp://www.texassleddogrescue.org/

web_documents/tsdr_application.pdf\nor\nhttps://

www.formstack.com/forms/?1632205-

WX2Zb144ZP\n\nPlease note the following:\nWe rarely do 

out of state adoptions.  (Exceptions can be discussed but 

will be based on previous big dog experience and will 

require same adoption process.)\nChildren in the home or 

that visit often must be at least 6 years of age. (Exceptions 

can be discussed but will be based on previous big dog 

experience.)\nAdoption donation is due at the time of 

adoption.  Puppies under 1 year are $350. Dogs 1 year to 7 

years are $300 and dogs over 7 years are $200.  As this is 

a donation, it will be non-returnable if dog is returned to 

rescue.\nDogs are not placed on a first come, first serve 

basis but rather the best home for the dog. \nAll dogs 

placed by TSDR will be:\nspayed/neutered\nvaccinated for 

distemper/parvo, rabies, and bordetella\nheartworm tested 

and treated if needed\nmicrochipped\nother vetting as 

deemed needed\nNew owners will receive copies of all 

available vet information and must agree to keep them 

current on all of the above.
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